
Mirror Doubles

FUN hands-on learning for teaching doubles!  Your class will soon master their doubles with this free 
LOW-PREP activity.  This mirror doubles freebie is perfect for your maths lessons!  The full version of 
this activity (doubles to 10+10) can be found in our digital downloads shop.

Included are:
• Fish-themed activity cards to 4+4: children use a child-safe mirror to reflect the images in the 

cards and count the doubles total.  

• Recording sheet: record the answers for doubles 1-4

Thank-you so much for downloading my resource!  If you have a spare minute, I would really appreciate it if you 
could provide some feedback. Don’t forget to follow me to receive product updates and details of sales!

I love to see my resources in action, so please tag me on Instagram (@noworksheetsallowed) to show 
me how you use the activities!

Follow me on:
Pinterest Instagram Facebook

For more great resources visit my shop!
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